Abstract: The energy spectrum of the San Kampaeng lotal magnetic field is cut off at the frequency higher than 0.0015 cycle/metre for each magnetic prolile to remove a near surface magnelic noise. These liltered magnetic dalil arc plotted as a contour magnetic map for magnetic illlerpretation. The cOlllour map gives excellent results on which a geological illlerpretation can be based. The map shows magnetic bodies which are postulated to be a heat source of the San Kampaeng geothermal area. A major filult structure is also revealed by this magnetic cOlllour map. This major fault is along the direction of magnetic bodies trending north-south. The results prove the existence of a fault. adjacent to the east of the massive limestone hills. which may have direct implication to the present position of the San Kampaeng Volcanics.
INTRODUCTION
San Kampaeng geothermal system is one of five geothermal systems in Northern Thailand and is the most promising one with temperatures higher than 180°C and heatflow values ranging from 3.1-7.67 HFU or 129.52-320.45 mW/m 2 (Thienprasert and Raksaskulwong, 1983) . Source of heat for this geothermal system is believed to be the result of igneous intrusion whose heat was transferred up under the tectonic extension in the western margin of the Indochina subcontinent (Ramingwong el al.. 1979) . Using' geophysical information and magnetic methods. the Japan International Cooperation Agency (1983) reported that magnetic anomalies at the San Kampaeng geothermal area may be derived from igneous activities that occurred along fault zones. They believed that a deep-seated granitic body or younger intrusive body along fault zones plays an important role as heat source at the San Kampaeng area. In a drilling rrojecl for geothermal exploration, the deepest borehole with the total depth of 500 metres was done at Ban Sahakorn 2(GTE 2), Amphoe San Kampaeng (Chuaviroj el al.. 1983a). Rocks collected from core samples were sandstone. siltstone, shale, chert and limestone with pyrite. Some parts of the core were highly fractured and altered. They found that hot water of at least 80°C migrated into the fractured zone. This meant that body of heat source must be deeper than 500 metres for this particular borehole. This paper describes the magnetic anomalies, magnetic source depth determination, and finally its geological implications based on the magnetic anomalies al Ihe San Kampaeng geothermal area.
Geological setting of the San Kampaeng area
The San Kampaeng geothermal area lies within a valley in a hilly area east of Chiang Mai, northern Thailand. Hot springs in the area occur in the Permian sequence of sedimentary rocks (Fig. I) , composed mainly of siltstone, shale, chert, bedded and
